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URBAN /URBAN AC /GOSPEL 

New and familiar names triumph at Industry Achievement Awards 

Top Honors 
Darnella Dunham 
DDunham@RadloandReaerds.com 

he winners of the 2(H)7 urban, urban AC and gospel R&R 
tIndustry Achievement Awards are a mix of familiar and new 
recipients. For the second rime, CBS Radio's powerhouse 
WVEE (V -1113) /Atlanta broke the streak of Clear Channel's 
WG( :I /Chicag ). nabbing station of the year (markets I -23) 
in the urban category. WVEE, which last won in 2002, is the 

only outlet other than WGCI to capture the award. 

( :ear Chinned: WI IRK (K')7) /Mtruplin 
emerged victorious a. tldl:lll %atKN1 Of ilk year 

(nurktt. 26- IIM1).-1t: }meat to Iv honored Ivy ysxlr 

peen scone dun anyone:" l'1) 1 ksin Staei Says. 

i. vi piw. 110 mute what company they sand: fiw. 

is working so much Iunkr %vitll MOM' nspo n%ihih- 

irw:' Saes wwtilt on to dunk hs .tall, (le oiler Il )s 

in his cluster.( :ear ( :Iunlel slliowVP °f urtsln 

gr. g I )1K W) liter .ukh director of urban pn- 
gr.uuIlling tin New ( Means Nate IkII. 

Urban W I'I(W and urban A( : W KSI' tri- 
umphed as station of the year (nurkets Ipl +) in 

their respective tilrnurs. "chis is like w hg a 

(ra1111111' for radios a1Kl il: an honor as a prugr'alll- 

nkr to accept not one. but two swank of (his 

%atun :'says ( :Tear ( :honied /Aulv.u. (;a., dinetor 
of urban pnlgr g Mimieota Fats. who 
oversees rsees loon o utltts. "It take a groat edim kom 
top to Nutunl. mmMM I conk, not be mow proud of 
our entire team:' (WI'I(W tied with KMJJ/ 
Shre epom. l.a.. for top honors.) 

( :ear ( :Tunnel: W USI. (Powr'r)) /IMálckiphia 
Mtpt the urban program miltg categorks. Ili a pair 

of tints. OM 'rhea Mich em took the PI ) /OM 
awanl rehire API ) /MI ) K.nIKN1 Powell ail subbed ale 

MI) prise. 

Prevailing as the top intuit promotion execu- 

tive for the second consecutive year. Col bia 

.e VI' of urban and rhythm pm motion io n (cCe 
Mt( 'Alston thanked "ewryoxe at radio that 

voted tin Ile. Most of all Illy (rant at (:olumbia. 
fìgilting the batik eery day and doing their lest 
to will.' 

In ac*Ier COW, Wand 1)eÌ Janis captured its 

fourth consecutive platinum urban label win while 

Koch Records ¡Tabbed de gold. "It's been a long 

áne raniiq six }ran %like NV started Koch 

Records:'VI' of utull pmmotial Shadow Stokes 

says. -We couldn't do it wit o t a ram. 1VI' of 
ciswo rl Ike Sosurain. Maurice White and I ram 
to thank radio for giving us a shot:' 

Urban AC 
Mlle viug Inner City WIiLS /Nc wYorks first win 

as urban A(: station of'the year (markets I- 23).li) 
Vinny linx\11 says,-This is a very pnstigitxn ass-aid 

that we're very thankful &x. Ewe though we bed 

.M out 73 stations between Stet 1Hars y1 and 

Windy 1Wdliannl ti)m out studios Monday 

thrnuOi Friday: wt work very hank to service our 

local cot nmunity in New York." 

Cases WJMZ /(;i' ilk. S.C. (markets 241- I I M I) 

and (:ear (:humel's WKSI' /Augusts. Ga. (nurkats 
picked up their first wits as station of the 

year. WJMZ OM Stew Crumbles- says. "1 haw to 

dunk my (vex, because that: my spiritual lucking. 
and thank you to an iicndible toff --and that 

includes estryoxe in the building." 
Radio ()ue /l'hilxklphia OM Elroy Smith wool 

IM) of the year tiw his work at Clear Channe : 
W VA/Chicaga "V I t 13 (:hiragtl was and 'la is a 

wry spacial station in my Iran. I wait to tir a of all 

Ow God die endit. as well as ... Aniundn Ries. 
assistant 1'1 )/M1) nfV I i P3. I :weer this :nwanl in his 

Fd u L.1. the "Radio Heeds This session at the RSA 
Convention in Charlotte, panelists and R&R staffers 
posed for pinto. From left are RSA senior disert 
manager Raphael George, WPM (100.3 the Beaty 
Philadelphia PO Colby Cofb, W WPR (Poser 105.ilNew 
York PO Helen Little, Clear Channel senior VP of urban 
programming Doc Wynter. R&R urbankhytiwnirigospei 
editor Darnell' Dunham, session moderator and WMXD 
(Mix 92.3)Dstroit PD Jamillah Muhammad, WHUR/ 
Washington PO Dave Dickinson, WBAV (V101.9) and 
WPEG ( Power 9BY0halotte OM Terri Avery and WBLS 
and WUB- AM/New York OM Vinny Brown. 
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Icrx.lxe-atse he is one of de hast in die lxhiles.:' 
Smith also dunkdd the V li (1 stafl, Ws1taf, consult- 

ant Saw Smith and %atarall hnutk:ntar Mary I)ywo1. 

Mier Iáple nominations Riwora finally took 

the API )/MI ) of the war cnxsll. Ri\tra thanked 

his "entire (:kur (:Iwuki f':uuily at I111:' colkal,tKs 

that %oxad fix him.Smith.Wvnter and sstaranl urban 

bmscdcaster Lee Mirluak. 

Gospel 
I7x history of the gospel :.itt :Kir isn't long. luit .i 

patttnt of'npeat winners is suiting to limn. Radio 

(ale: WPZE (Praise 97.5) /Atlan% has claimed die 

top sctiou award tsvry scar since the category 

Lititiched i 21 M)5.(laar (:damned WI lAI. MAMMA 
93.7) /Marolphlts Eileen (ailler wool Il) of the war 

tax the second tile. 
Zolllu Gospel sensu dinecox of promotion 

Eboni Fulldarburk- (:rinks took hala promotion 
exctstiwt of tie war fix 
her defrosts at EMI 
(wlyxi. " I was honored 

just to be counted 

among the company of 

such distinguished indi- 

vid uak, all of whom 
work laid and ale 

egtully as oeseisinlg of 

this assanC' Fun - 

cerbxlrk- (rinks sans. 

"Abc, to be chosen as its 

recipient. I am equally 

honored. ans, floored. 

What I dal lus become ode 
mow dun just about 

'doing a joli For ne. it: 
also about the great 

relationships dut l'or 
rule to develop with 

Ilwn of you dut will 
last a litetink% And it: 
about being a pan of a 

fix-nut that is (ow alun 

just Illück. but dut is 

rlunging the lives 'Yule 
people it touches daily:* 

EMI (vespel Is:- 

claimed the dallai elf de 
war title that it first wool 

in 2IMI . "The EMI 
family is ors excited tu 

be necllrhised and hon- 

ored with such J pist- 
ous assant VP /(M 
Larry hilckwcll ins. 
( wed has rooked 

blessed us with an iIl- 
endihk scar. On behalf 

of our leadership Bill 

Hear, ark, Ken Pesi- 

leil. we would alt, like 

to say (hulks to ... 
elrytxx who laniai- 
pated in the doing pro- 

cess and elletially our 

anointed nMer of artists 

and pnxkkers" 14* 

Urban Winners 
Station of the year (markets 1-251 

WVEE/Atlanta 

Station of the year (markets 26-100) 
WHRK/Memphis 

Station of the year (markets 101) 
WPRW/Augusta. W.. and 

KMJJ/Shreveport. La. (tie) 

PD: Thea Mitchem, WUSUPhiladelphia 

MO: Kashon Powell, WUSUPhiladelphia 

Personality/show: Crazy Howard McGee, 

formerly of WGCl/Chicago 

7. Promotion executive: CeCe McClendon, 

Columbia 

Label (platinum): Island Def Jam 

Music Group 

Label (gold) Koch 

Urban AC Winners 
Station of the year (markets 1 -25) 

WBLS/New York 

Station of the year (markets 26400) 
WJMZ./Greenville, S.C. 

Station of the year (markets 1014. ) 
WKSP/Augusta, Ga. 

PD: Elroy Smith, formerly of 

WVAZ/Chicago 

MD: Armando Rivera, WVAZ/Chicago 

Personality/show: Wendy Williams, 

WBLS/New York 

Promotion executive: Stephanie Lopez, 

RCA Music Group 

Label (platinum) Island Def Jam 

Music Group 

Label (poldl Concord 

Gospel Winners 
Station of the year: WVEE/Atlanta 

PD: Eileen Collier, WHAUMemphis 

Promotion executive: Eboni Funderburk- 

Grimes, formerly of EMI Gospel 

Label: EMI Gospel 
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